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With the continuous development of enterprise, the operation and management
of the company becomes more important than ever before. In the information society,
the information becomes the competition win the magic key, and what the office
coordination management system collection. deal and analysis is information. China
company had already been fell behind the developing country, it is necessary for us to
push office coordination management system to change operation and management
ways, improve management levels, enhance company competition.
Firstly, the introduction the framework of office coordination management
system and achieve the client, web server. the middle layer, database, network
environment configuration strategy of this platform.
Secondly, to discuss the design and achievement of this platform for the first part
of the management support, a variety of basic functions, and a variety of basic
functional applications.
Thirdly, combine with the frame and special needs of the enterprise, Finally,
combine with the office requirements of the enterprise, editing, storage and releasing
the variety of documents, to achieve document management and quality system
document management and so on, and design a knowledge management model in
office coordination management system alone.
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具体来看，我国 OA系统的发展经历了三个阶段。第一个阶段从 20世纪 80





































































































































Java 平台有三个版本：适用于小型设备和智能卡的 J2ME(Java 2 Platform Micro
Edition)、适用于桌面系统的 J2SE和适用于企业级应用的 J2EE。Sun推出 J2EE
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